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31.10,18 havins . Promotor M/s GEO CONNECT Ltd.-01109[9 to 31/12119

IAIITKUMARIHA haveundertakenassisnmentasanEngineerforcertifyingPercentaBeofCompletionofdevelopmentWorkofl.2gTACREsCOtANsALl0$lN
REWARf,vide reSistration no.-HRERA-PKL-RWR-66-2018 dated 31,10,18 belngDevetoped by M/sGEo coNNEcrLTD.

1. Following technical professionals are appointed by owner / promotor i
(D Shri Banphool Raghuvanshi as Architect ;

(ii) Shri Aditya lft. Gupta as MEP Consultanr
(iii) Shri Ajit Kumar Jha Site Engineer

2 The project has already been started' We have estimated the cost ofthe completion ofthe civil, MEP and allied works, ofthe plotted colony . Our estimated cosr
calculations are based on the drawings/plans made available to us for the project unaler rcference by the Promoter, Developer and Consultants and the Schedule of
items and quantity for the entire work as calculated by Quantity Surveyor appointed by the Promoter, and the fair assumption ofthe cost ofmaterial, labour and
other inputs made by developer, and the site inspection carried out by us.

3' weestimatetheTotalcostforcompletionoftheprojectunderreferenceasRs,5l,23la6(Totalofs.No.linTablesA)inctudingcostofdevelopmentof
common facilities' The estimated Total Cost of project is with reference to the Civil, MEP and allied works required to be completed for obtaining occupation
certificate/completion certificate for the Plotted colony from the concerned competent Authority under whose jurisdiction the previously mentioned project is
being implemented,

4. Theestimatedactual costincurredtill fromo1.09,201rgto3l.L2,2olg iscalculatedasRs.g.o0lac(Totalofs.No,zinTablesA).TheamountofEstimated
Cost Incurred is calculated based on amount ofTotal Estimated Cost.

5. TheBalancecostofCompletionofthecivil,MEPandAlliedworksofthePlottedcolonyofthesubjectprojecttoobtainOccupationCertificate/Completlon
certificate from the Competent Authority is estimated at 6.88 lac (Total ofS.No. 4 in Tables Al.

6. IcertifrthattheCostofCivil,MEPandalliedworkfortheaforesaidProjectascompletedonthe3l.l2.20lgdaleisasgiveninTablesAbelow:

Table A
Infrastructure work of "1.287 ACRE SCO,ANSAt TOWN REWAR|.

S.No. Particulars Arno6
nt5

L totalE5timatedcostofthe|nfrastructurework5asondateofPermi'5 il,2!t lac
;ost incurred as on Date (Based on the actual cost incurred as per records) t4.35

5 y'alue of Work done in Percerylage (as percentage ofthe estimated cost ) O*fOo/Z) 86,57%
lalance Cost to be incurred (Based on Estimated Cgstl (1-2) 5,88 lac

5 :ost incurred on Additiona/ Extra ltems not included in the ejtimated Cost (Annerurefl
6 /York done in percentage (as Percentage of EsJlllated cost plus additional/Extra itams o-10ollz+5) r1,ilt96

Table B
detall of "1,287 ACRE SCO,ANSAL TOWN REWAR|"

S,No. Name of the facility
Estimated cost (ln
Lakhs) {within the
project area only)

Expendit
ure till

30.09.19

Expendit
ure from
01.10.19

to
31.12.19

Exoendit
ure till

31.12.19
onoa

1 INTERNAL ROADS AND PAVEMENTS 33.41 2L.A 30.8 92,LX
WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM 1.2t 0 0 0.tx,ta

STORM WATER DMINAGE 10.53 6.2s 6,15 59.35*
ELECTRICITY SUPPLY SYSTEM 0 0 0 0,(x,x

5 SEWAGE TREATMENT & GARBAGE DISPOSAL 4.08 7.3 7,t t7892&
6 PLAYGROUNDS AND PARKS 0 0 0 0.m96
7 STREET LIGHTING 2 0 0 0.(x}96
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